Introduction {#sec0005}
============

The posterior meniscofemoral ligament, or Wrisberg ligament, goes from the lateral aspect of the medial femoral condyle to the posterior cornu of the lateral meniscus. It has a posterior location that is very close to the posterior cruciate ligament (PCL), with a slightly more oblique direction ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Its frequency of occurrence in humans ranges from 90% to 93%.[@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015]Fig. 1Deep dissection showing the posterior cruciate ligament (PCL), Humphrey meniscofemoral ligament (H), Wrisberg ligament (W) and lateral meniscus (LM).

The first description of the meniscofemoral ligament in the medical literature was made by Humphrey in 1858. In 1899, Poirier and Charpy reported two distinct structures that started from the posterior cornu of the lateral meniscus and involved the PCL (apud Gupte et al.[@bib0020]).

Studies conducted more recently have also shown the Wrisberg ligament forms part of a complex together with the PCL and remains tense during knee extension. It contributes toward posterior stability and toward harmonious movement of the lateral meniscus during flexion and extension of the knee.[@bib0025], [@bib0030]

Together with the anterior meniscofemoral ligament, it acts as a secondary limiter of posterior translation of the tibia, and it accounts for 35--45% of this action with the knee flexed at 90°.[@bib0030], [@bib0035]

The objective of our study was to evaluate the frequency of occurrence of the Wrisberg ligament in the specimens analyzed, the shape and area of its femoral insertion and its relationship with the PCL. In this manner, we hoped to be able to contribute toward expanding the anatomical knowledge of the posterior stabilizing complex of the knee.

Methods {#sec0010}
=======

Twenty-four unpaired anatomical specimens of adult knees from cadavers were studied (12 right knees and 12 left knees). All of the specimens presented intact cruciate ligaments and joint cartilage. None of the knees presented any signs of arthrosis. The specimens used had been fixed in 10% formol and were conserved in a mixture of 2.5% phenol, 2.5% formol and 1% sodium chloride.

We performed detailed dissection of the posterior aspect of the knee using a scalpel with a No. 11 blade. We isolated the Wrisberg ligament, the menisci and the PCL, and we also identified the anterolateral and posteromedial bands of the PCL.

After isolating the Wrisberg ligament and the bands of the PCL, we divided the distal femur along the sagittal plane, so as to have better viewing of the structures, and we delimited their areas of insertion.

We used a millimeter ruler placed as the same level as the insertions and we photographed the specimens using a Canon EOS Rebel T1i digital camera ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Since the insertions of the Wrisberg ligament and the PCL bands are not located exactly in the same plane, the images were produced as perpendicularly as possible to the anatomical structures, according to the region to be studied.Fig. 2Lateral view of the medial femoral condyle showing the medial intercondylar ridge, the femoral insertions of the Wrisberg ligament (W) and the anterolateral (AL) and posteromedial (PM) bands of the PCL.

The Image J software was used to calculate the measurements of interest, in millimeters or in square millimeters.

Results {#sec0015}
=======

The Wrisberg ligament was identified in 22 of the 24 specimens analyzed (91.6%). In these, its shape was elliptical in 12 specimens (54.54%).

Its mean area of insertion was 20.26 ± 6.12 mm^2^ and the mean area of insertion of the PCL was 87.80 ± 28.21 mm^2^. The mean areas of insertion of the anterolateral and posteromedial bands were, respectively, 47.13 ± 19.14 and 40.67 ± 16.19 mm^2^.

In 68% of the knees, the insertion of the Wrisberg ligament was proximal to the medial intercondylar ridge. In most of the specimens (90.9%), the Wrisberg ligament was closer to the posteromedial band than to the anterolateral band (mean distances between the insertion centers of 9.15 mm and 14.18 mm, respectively), although in two specimens the situation was the inverse, probably because of an anatomical variation in the layout of the PCL bands that predisposed toward this situation ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Lateral view of the medial femoral condyle showing the center of the femoral insertion of the Wrisberg ligament (W) and the anterolateral (AL) and posteromedial (PM) bands of the PCL.

The mean distances from the center of the area of insertion of the Wrisberg ligament to the posterior and distal joint cartilage of the medial femoral condyle were 7.05 mm and 10.16 mm, respectively. [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} shows the means found in our study.Table 1Quantitative measurements on the femoral insertions of the Wrisberg ligament and their relationship with the posterior cruciate ligament.Column 1Column 2Column 3Column 5Column 6Column 7Column 8Column 9Column 10Column 11Column 12Column 13Area (cm^2^)Greatest diameter (mm)Distance to PM band (mm)Distance to AL band (mm)Distance to PCL center (mm)Distance to posterior cart. (mm)Distance to distal cart. (mm)W/PM ratio (% area)W/AL ratio (% area)W/PCL ratio (% area)2D21.505.209.3314.6013.164.489.0039.9528.7516.723E17.935.869.4014.9810.865.2311.6422.4347.1715.204E24.387.217.2311.489.239.0910.4091.3585.2144.095E22.137.555.9110.218.668.7213.8455.3946.1425.176E19.605.939.4614.5311.885.7412.7056.5551.9327.077D16.154.757.4113.8710.344.974.7555.5454.7627.578D22.245.267.5214.7711.897.278.2077.2247.3029.339E24.075.0211.8218.6314.626.7213.2841.5026.7416.2610D21.166.447.9411.899.747.307.9160.3251.6727.8311D37.898.3112.2617.8815.327.1913.2873.3460.2533.0812D15.844.576.8611.108.756.797.5067.3562.9132.5313D18.475.859.9412.1510.576.477.0944.6837.3120.3314D25.987.539.5616.8713.735.1911.6375.1536.1924.4315E26.376.2911.8018.4914.474.1013.7568.9163.0132.9117E12.444.966.7712.4410.147.9410.4238.6728.9616.5618E29.278.879.5116.3513.2811.5812.1651.1477.6230.8319E14.934.8012.1012.2311.786.9911.1870.8934.6723.2820E13.904.6012.7419.8116.485.5012.1123.9728.9613.1121D18.024.8311.4710.219.6411.2912.0664.3643.9526.1222D21.589.407.5213.8910.705.953.5086.3289.9244.0423E13.374.678.0215.1911.607.468.5238.2044.5720.5724E12.913.906.6710.958.719.128.6119.8619.279.78Mean20.465.999.1514.1811.647.0510.1655.5948.5125.31SD6.121.5320.2218.939.03

Discussion {#sec0020}
==========

The number of studies relating to the PCL has increased substantially in the medical literature. The structures of the posterior complex, such as the Wrisberg ligament, may equally gain in importance within reconstructive surgical procedures.

The detailed specific function of the Wrisberg ligament is still not fully understood. Anatomical studies have suggested that it is important in relation to the harmony of normal mobility of the lateral meniscus and lateral femoral condyle.[@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055] Thus, it would also contribute indirectly toward the health of the lateral compartment of the knee joint.[@bib0060]

In our study, the Wrisberg ligament was found in 91.6% of the knees evaluated. In anatomical studies in the literature, its incidence may range from 35% to 76%.[@bib0045], [@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0075], [@bib0080] It is possible that we found the Wrisberg ligament in a greater percentage of specimens than was seen in other studies because our dissection was done in a very detailed manner, using a scalpel with a No. 11 blade, with isolation of the structures always starting from the posterior cornu of the lateral meniscus.

Cho et al.[@bib0015] and Watanabe et al.[@bib0085] identified the Wrisberg ligament in 66% and 93% of the magnetic resonance images evaluated, respectively. These percentages would probably have been even higher if equipment of greater resolution had been used.

In 68% of the knees of our sample, the insertion of the Wrisberg ligament was proximal to the medial intercondylar ridge. However, according to Gupte et al.,[@bib0020] and also Yamamoto and Hirohata,[@bib0065] the Wrisberg ligament was always in a proximal location in relation to the medial intercondylar ridge.

In our evaluation, the mean area of insertion of the Wrisberg ligament was 20.46 ± 6.12 mm^2^ and the mean area of insertion of the PCL was 87.80 ± 28.21 mm^2^. The mean areas of insertion of the anterolateral and posteromedial bands were, respectively, 47.13 ± 19.14 and 40.67 ± 16.19 mm^2^. Thus, the mean area of the Wrisberg ligament corresponded to 23.3% of the area of the PCL, 43.41% of the area of the anterolateral band and 50.3% of the area of the posteromedial band.

According to Takahashi et al.,[@bib0080] the mean area of insertion of the Wrisberg (W) ligament was 39.4 ± 13.7 mm^2^ and of the PCL, 122.6 ± 50.1 mm^2^. The mean area of insertion of the anterolateral (AL) band was 58.0 ± 25.4 mm^2^ and of the posteromedial (PM) band, 64.6 ± 24.7 mm^2^. According to these authors, the W/PCL, W/AL and W/PM area ratios were, respectively, 32.13%, 67.93% and 60.99%.

The areas obtained in our study were smaller possibly because in addition to the likely sex and ethnicity-related variations among the samples studied, we exclusively delimited the bone sites for femoral insertion of the ligaments, with careful dissection, without including the fibrous expansions that are inserted on the periphery of the bone sites for the insertions.

In our study, like in the study by Takahashi et al.,[@bib0080] we found a high standard deviation for the mean area of insertion of the Wrisberg ligament in the femur (29.91% and 34.77% of the total area, respectively). This probably demonstrates that there were considerable differences between the individual measurements within the sample.

Our study has some limitations: the number of knees studied might be considered small, given the great anatomical variation encountered and also the impossibility of achieving three-dimensional viewing of the insertion of the Wrisberg ligament by means of a digital camera.

Conclusion {#sec0025}
==========

In conclusion, our findings suggest that the Wrisberg ligament is a frequently occurring structure in knees and that, because it represents an average of 23.3% of the area of insertion of the PCL, it ought to contribute toward the posterior stability of the knee.

Future studies on selective ligament sectioning and biomechanical tests may be able to determine what the specific role of this ligament is, in relation to posterior stabilization of the joint. Meanwhile, every effort should be made toward preserving the Wrisberg ligament in reconstructions of the PCL.
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